The Scribe by unknown
engineer in charge of the FCCs 
New England district concluded 
H ut both radio stations are 
operating  under FCC
HwStliwM ; ..^*2
Mr. Sutay, however, claim s 
H ut his order was based on 
zoning violations and not on the 
findings of the FOC. “They may 
very well be opera ting within 
FOC regulations, but they are 
violating their Zoning Board of 
Appeals approval which set 
'conditions that protection from 
interference m ost be a p v t  of the 
operation. My action is taken 
from the.zoning standpoint and 
is based on my findings earlier 
tins year.”
F .? ' F ran cis D’Addario 
responded to the problem earlier 
this year by calling in a  con­
sulting engineer from  
W ashington and installing  
filte rin g  devices on - the 
television se ts . A lexander 
Zavadsky, one of the com­
plaining Trum bull residen ts, 
claim s that these filters “have 
improved reception, but the 
inter ference is stQl there.”
The Com m ittee for 
Elimination of TV and FM 
In te rfe ren c e ,-o f Which "Mr. 
Zavadsky is a member, issued a
“It should be reafised by year 
studen ts th a t th e  TIT in­
terference causes herringbone 
patterns, dtatattien s of color, 
etc. Children and senior citizens, 
who watch TV so m oehof the 
day, can have their eye right 
impaired by the mftererance.” 
“The people of T h a d d l and 
Shrftnw have contributed to  the 
University,'they have sent then- 
sons and daughters there a t 
great sacrifice, and they h ive 
supported your University and 
helped it grow. We now ask yew  
students  to help us enjoy our 
TV’s  and FM rad io s, hut 
requesting  your Univ e rs ity 
Officials, Faculty, and WHIN 
personnel to  move your 
broadcasting antennae to your 
own campus.”
“We would not have picked 
Booth KB as a transm itting site 
if we <hd not fed  it was the best 
in the area,”  Mr. TeBis said. 
“We want to make every effort 
to stay up there,” he concluded.
legal action" • jr 'M U M
Jeff TeBis, gen ita l monagr r  
of WPKN, m et with lawyer* 
Tuesday and bas decided  to file 
an appeut-agduet the order. 
“We wiB, within the nest tan  
days, initiate some appeal *et- 
We will not be shutting down 
within the next ten days,” TeBis 
ssid.
He added that after the appeal 
is  filed, the Trumbull Timing 
Board of Appeals will vote on tee  
appeal. O  they vote against it,
to
court. “The whale m atter is in 
the hands of tee attorneys osw,”  
TeBis said.
F or over t  y m ,  Ihim baD  
residents have complained that 
they a re  experiencing visual 
dtotarthme on their television
Ffcdrad Com­
mission (FCC) 
•quipment both 
rod a t WPKN
W h ats U p
University o f Bridgeport IS
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The Issue’s Almost Done 
. * What About the
S  Sbntaets- who m ake. hand­
icrafts in th e ir sp are tim e 
will have th e  opportunity to 
sell th e ir w ares today la  the 
Student C enter. The show is 
p o m arri by BOD and stu­
dents se t their own prices and 
■sake their own profit. They 
a re  asked to  reserve a  table 
w ith Dave Jackson. A ssistant 
D irector of the .Student Cen­
te r, extension M i.
Students a re  invited to 
come and browse. So come 
and hay and give your fellow 
students a  helping hand.
Deadbeats? Com m uter C enter elections 
will be held on April 12 In the 
S tuden t C en ter. Anyone 
wishing to run for the office of 
P resident or V ice-President 
m ay pick up a  petition a t 
SchioU llall. opposite the 
College of Nursing, starting  
Monday. April 2. All petitions 
m ast be com pleted and re ­
turned to SchioU Hafl by- 
F riday. April Sth.
skills.”  Faculty members, both 
tenured and tm tenured, in her 
yptnim., should be given a  real 
w orkout to  im prove th e ir 
iirelm ixirir There should be 
p*rio # r  evaluations, until all 
%to«t« of input—colleagues, stu­
dents, i1*— . adm inistrators, 
«nd their peers in the field.
Thin concurs  with pterions 
opinions by deans and  ad-
BY LESLEY CIABULA 
The Faculty Council voted 
unanimously not to change the 
tenure system.
“Tenant is one way of not 
getting ridr of people yo» don’t  
went to get tig  of,” tarplamed 
Dr. Louise M. Soares, aaaoriate 
professor o f E ducation  and  
president of the Faculty Council. 
“There ehould be g'wegr Of
d im in ish ing  deadbeats,”  te e  
continued. “ B ut abolishing 
teaore. i t  not tee  answer. It 
wmdd just p a te  the faculty 
Wdlght.” ;  ..S i s  
D esp ite  A d m in is tra tiv e  
wishes, tenure Is considered J te
security by many of the faculty.
Accord ing  to  . D r. S aeree, 
teachers would pitehldy te to  
agree to perioiSe evaluations if 
there was tm  .Hotel of them 
kutog teib r positions. E s S  
“Ego is involved In' teaching, 
h g t like everything dte»”  ad d  
Dr . Soares. “Very few of us want
to feB as ta ite srp , s o l  tids 
should be a  way of heaping 
faculty members on t e d r t a t e  
f i t  tenor* system  is a s t to te a
the Student C ouncil, have 
a l j r e a d y  e x p r e s s e d What You E at A t M arina 
Just M ight Be M eat
“I could do something a t tins 
point, hu t I  have not been ap­
proached by tile students. I  don’t  
.fed  it is m y function to m ake 
policies when studen ts a re  
paying for th* food, “said  Itiss
W m
I
STUDENT STOREWUU
SOdALROOM /TODAY.„10 A M -8 P M
HANDICRAFTS BY STU D efTS
room
Black Women’s Social
dedkatod to
Ifaei
it is alm ost completely 
May a t the University
They
Stale Sheet, ip B i the aid of ad
cB i
Build your
CM i
u s
M i
« . . i i
engaged in competition a t the pool tables. J 9 H |  
Pram  the student center the tour crossed the 
street and visited the officee of the SCRIBE in 
M mfeviDe H alt There the Ih u n d ay  edition 
cd ^ erlrieE y gKpialwBd sem e Of the mechanics of 
the newscai>er*s operation.
Pressed for tim e the group had to forego a  stop 
a t the Art and Humanities center, one of the cam 
pas' most interesting brildings, and went direcflfli 
to  the Black StndasH Lounge in Sctthfe.Hall. 
There the groopregsgertia a rap i eorton In which 
they each formally jat rodaced them self to  each 
•Omf,  and heard an addroat by Bfeda W aller, a  
U niversity  freshm an and m em ber o f r w  
Organisation.
Also daring die ta p  session, in which the stu­
dents received advice pertaining to college ap­
plication, college survival and m ajor seiectioigi 
the  Undents also had an opportunity to express 
their firth jg f about the values of their 
ednnttum layatem .
‘T he Bridgeport Educational system  is messed 
qp,”  commented ana brother. The others  sup­
ported Ms atanreo a s  they cited esam pfcs of 
apathy and racial dberimhaaftion on the part of 
the teachers_and faculty of th lrA thoob .
When the discussion period had been completed 
a t approximately 1:3S p m ., the student*’ “chauf­
feurs”  arrived to re la ra  them to (he O om m tijK lj 
Bridge. The chauffeurs  were four pledges to th e . 
H ack ItaOrmily Omega f^ y  PM : Jam es Swain, 
A n g  Wallace, G m r§t llhk im  and CdMn |
OMmr avaali are heing planned by the women’s 
organization which wfli involve these Students 
and others. The itw denf from the community 
w hkh participated in tMs program  were: Dear,- 
Dae Soares, Dwan Ooote, Bettye Saunders, 
Vaneosa Soares, Anita Ooote, Steven Nelson, 
Malcolm a *"r***> E arl Bellamy, Fred Geter, 
and Rocky Nicholson. ■ ,,
Both the vW tora and the hostesaes expr essed 
ex trem e sa tisfac tio n  w ith th e  afternoon 's 
program . The hostesses' only negative rem ark 
was th a t *n was tea  short," (a little over two 
hoars), however , they esproiood definite hopes of 
a  meal i ilim iiir erf of a rtir tlin  in 1hr n r y  n rrr
m future. '* s  00sg| i '
Though there a re  ae o n  than ten members inn 
the women's group, engy tan w ere able $  par 
tid p u ie  h i Ads acU ttty. tterpm tichpm its were: 
Cecilia Burke, Lynn Sgradfry, Sharon Davis, 
Ct frfay Govan, Charlene Hughes, Linda W aller, 
Dercell Browne. Lorna Davis, Marcia Scott,
|  and M arilyn R ichardson „ <aih£S-l
m
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anyw here 
you w ant to  go
SUMMER SESSION I UAY 29 TO JUNE 30 , J l l j l M i
jttllWIIWW3liffi*W.W
C e irw u lM m .M B I» OMh>M q«m . Dance. 
Earth Sciences. Education. English, languages,
E |g  I f r ^ M A fiR lh * !. PhBQeoptqf.Ptfrp.HC
*  Physics, PoMical Studies. Psych. Religion. Soc.
particular* 
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You (
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^SEEN A IAPV&U6- 
IN SWEATPANTS BEFORE?
Blackness, or fai knowledge that 
you now poaeeaa, you M ild  
consider yourself non- 
progressive. Non-progrribvr 
people are those who would 
rather see things stay the %s$r 
they are  and they therefore 
become stagnate  in tiite 
progressive movement.
As a  group of Black studeom 
trying-in progress out of neo­
colonialist society we canu |t 
afford to be retarded by the non- 
progressive attitude of some i f  
the Black brothers and sisters on 
campus. Time will not wait f#r 
them. i ■
Therefore w e m ust m ow  
without them in order to ac­
complish our goal. That goal 
being the elimination of in­
stitutional racism  in all forms by
m eansof utilizing the power that
we as a  group of progressive
Black students have. For unity ts  
strength and strength is power. 
Check it aut! .ShhKh
San Marino
A o n k p c o - d
July and August C u n m  
Studio art Renaissance and 
medieval art history, Italian. 
Cost: $52Gh-$1200, covers 
travel, im and M l tuition. 2- 
10 college credits. ttmMaa- 
Uor: High school grad. Mbac-
| |  W ith a shovel. A t an  archaeo­
logical site. O n a new EL AL Col- 
’ lege Vacation.
There is more in Israel th a t's ' 
exciting, surprising and profoundly 
moving than  you qm  begin  to
Isa s: Short dstsnce from 
Horenco, Ravenna, Roma, 
Venice, beaches of Rimini.
Witte: Admissions Office
Finch College
52 East 78th Street 
k New York, N.Y. 10021 A  
i |  CeB: (212) 288-8450 A
£\ : _^
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Dig Israel
on your next vacation. 
$381 round-trip.
IWV TOfK
M t i .  fturirvn>iftorsivsMnw 
M-wra.rmWMf.uw |
.882-8441
.781-7900
te llec tu al than  dark-skinned 
ftlectrs When a  lean contract on 
financial aid states that yore aid 
cap be severed if a t any time you 
becam e involved in dem on­
strations against the University 
or adm inistration.
This is the oppressor telling 
yaa hew he is n p y t o  to you; 
the oppressor td in g  the op- 
pressed haw they gjould react. 
The reeswt films that a re  being 
winds may be about Black 
people and have an all Black 
c a st, bu t th ink1, about who 
produces  and distributes these 
film s.
Film s that fallow the trend of 
Soperfty Shaft Trick Baby, 
• la c k  C aesar. Came Back 
Chart—tm  M ae and numerous 
e th e rs , have proven to be 
detrim enta l to Black people and 
have been used to destroy the 
minds of young Blacks. The 
effects of such film s can be seen 
m the fashions of young Black 
people who try  to epitomize the 
'm ig e ' that the oppressor is 
m ass-producing a s  a  B lack 
storsstypc.
Hour fang are  We going to sit 
back and let the oppressor 
dictate to us, continuing to 
* f » l »  h im lli^ .  B lw fa  In
all aspects of life? If you are 
satisfied with ju st partying and 
o ffer social events, when we are 
a  hard tim e getting 
t; if you a re  satisfied with a 
p art-tim e B lack L ite ra tu re  
comae aad having to register 
accordtagto class status; if you 
a re  satisfied just having a  Black 
student low gethat can be taken 
away a t tits discretion of the 
aihaiii st r stor of the building; if 
yon are  satisfied with your level 
Of awareness in politics, in
C1R-
FOR
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CULATION 
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— PLEASE CONTACT EITHER: OR. JACOBSON AT 
SCRWE.Q^ICE OR ALAN ROTHSTEIN AT SCRIBE 
OFFICE OR AT 227-250V .
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